Discussion
CaeMg2.oLii.oSi8 and CasMgi^Lii.isGes are isotypic and crystallize with a new structure type. These compounds contain isolated X 4- anions and the novel Zintl anion X6, which forms zig-zag chains (X = Si and Ge). These compounds contain the same building blocks as other Zintl phases with linear Zintl anions [1] [2] [3] . The small polarizing cations Mg 2+ and Li + coordinate the highly charged terminal X-atoms of the chains and the isolated X 4 " anions, while the heavier Ca 2+ cations stabilize the X-X bonds. Since no Mg 2+ and Li + ions take part in the coordination of the X-X bonds, there are no cis but only trans bonds in the chain, which are stabilized by the heavier alkaline-earth cations. Lacking of 1.0 and 1.2 electrons, respectively, CaeMg^oLii oSie and Ca8Mgi.82Lii.i8Ge8 do not follow the simple Zintl-Klemm concept. The states at the Fermi level are centred on the X6 chain and have a π character. The Zintl anions are ecliptically stacked with a distance of 4.48 Ä and 4.47Ä, respectively. These are the two conditions for intermolecular π interactions along the stacking direction, which may cause a one-dimensional metallic conductivity [2] [3] [4] CasMg2.oLi ι oSigand CaeMg ι .82L11. ι sGeg 
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